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t I'M mmf;j rmnirvRI80N WINS IN "BOOTING THE BILL."

FIRST PRIMARY

NEW DRAFT LAW.

All Business is Sidetracked in Order
to Give Man Power Bill

Right of Way.

Washington, August ,21. Congress
is prepared to turn its attention ex-

clusively tomorrow to the man power
bill, extending the army draft age
limits to all American! 18 to 45 years

PRESIDENT GLAD

VARDAMAN LOST

Was First of the "Wilful Twelve" to

Be Rebuked at the

Polls,,

REAL ESAATE

Recorded in Chancery Clerk's Office

For Week Ending

August 16th.

Wtv of Five to Seven Thousand

ir Both Opponents Mississippi

Mrs. D. C. Sonell of Pass Christian
has Joined Mr. Sonell here and they
are domiciled at the home of Mr. ('.
W. Jackson.

Mrs. S. H. Brown and daughter,
Florence of New Orleans spent the
week-en- here with her son, Guy
Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Julian Stewart were
Tuesday visitors to Mobile.

Mr. Scott Denny and son, Albert,
were over from Mobile Tuesday to

cast their vote in the primary election.
Hev. and Mrs. J. Campbell of Biloxi

were dinner guests of Dr. and Mrs.

Backs Wilson
ft of age, to provide the army counted

upon (o defeat Germany next year.
Debate on the measure will begin

VIC

timllv complete returns from Mrs
dock

Louise
No. :::y's primary show that Congress

II. .Minor Itussell to
Carver, n of lot 2 In
town of Ocean Springs
N, Culmseig map in 30- -'

simultaneously tomorrow in the sen-

ate and house, with passage expected
in the house before adjorunment ami
by (he senate wit bin a few days.

P. Harrison lias defeated according to
r Jas. K. Vardaman by a plural s, a.atio.

about 12,000 votes and a ma W. G. Parker to
nf exceeding 5.000 over both Watt Wednesday.

After a stay of several months here

Dierks Blodgett
40 of Sedoine
$1,000.Joseph Moore left Tuesday for CampfUnan and Noel. As the last nam

ifere running on a loyalty plat

Shipbuilding Co.. lot
Krebs tract in

L. I). Herrick and
Elizabeth Qranlund, u

Pike, while Mrs. Moore returned to wife
i of lot

Mrs.

quare

Washington, Aug. 21. Washington
is pleased at the passing of James K.
Vurdaman, if the opinion of David
Lawrence, a widely known Waahing-to-

correspondent, is accurate.
An artic le today by Mr. Lawrence

carries the following headlines In the
Washington Star:

"President glad to see Vardaman go.
Not the only one here pleased by
Harrison's victory in Mississippi."

Mr. Lawrence's article is syndicated
and will be printed by more (han
twenty important newnpaperB throug-ou- t

the country. An extract reads as
follows:

arm the majority is
her home in Tulsa, Ark.

Men to exceed 20,000 votes.

Exclusive right of way was given
by the house today to the measure
when it was reported by the military
committee, with tic amendment to
defer calling yoths of 18 and 19 years
of ago until all those s and over are
summoned.

The senate has set aside its three-da-

recess program for the especial
purpose of taking up the bill. The
first business session of (he senate-

Mr. and Mrs. .1. W. Rubble and little
nnrnsi ho far received give the

Krehsvllle in $.'100.

Mrs. Dora Vigroux to Chrirs Seller,
R4 acres in lie; of swl of 5.8-- MOO.

daughter of Bond motored over Sun

day for a visit to Mr. and Mrs. G..JoUowing totals: Harrison 5:1,001

'fwdinmi 41,:iNI, Noel 6,384.
ei Jnchsem county lived up to her tra Wood.

E. J. Carlin was a Sunday visitor to

Gulfport.litlons by giving Harrison a majority
opponents out of aif 648 over-bot- h Mrs. A. M. Cowan is a guest of Mrs.

ub4iwte of 1104. Heavy rains through Geo. Izard in Biloxi this week.
mt fc cnuiitv kent many voters at

Miss Annie Belle Stewart from
'lOmh In fact rains were general Biloxi spent the week-en- with her
'HI over the state and this materially

mother, Mrs. M. L. Stewart.

will be held tomorrow, and Chairman
of the; military committee tonight anti-

cipated no difficulty in securing the
bill's immediate and exclusive con-

sideration. If not passed before Mon-

day, when the national prohibition
measure would become privileged, the
bill probably will be held before the
senate until passed, prohibition lead-ei- s

having agreed to lay their measure

fed the vote cast Hev. ,1. U. .lones of Gulfport attendthe race for congressman from

Mrs. II. I!. Borden to J, J, Mcintosh,
trustee, parcel of land on ast side
Arthur st. city of Moss sPoInt in

$2,000.
T. G. Hibbler et al. to city of Pasea-

goula, 86 ft. off north end of lot :ii and
IE ft. off north end of lot. 32 of Sedoine'

Krebs tract for street purposes,$l
C, L. Turner to ,1. ft; Watts, parcel

of land on Market St. and another
tract on st. and Dupont
ave. in city of Pascagoula, $!)50.

Lee C. Bosarge and wife to W. It.

Clark, parcel of land in $200.
Jonas Green to Mrs. Dora Vigoroux,

ni of lot 7 square I! of Hebraid tract
in $20.

Bessie CatChOl Seymour to .lohn B.

Hornor, all title and interest in certain

ed quarterly conference of the Method
istrict to succeed Mr. Harrison

ist church here Thursday. Courtesy Pathway to Democracy.
Mrs. E. G. Overstreet, after a six

Paul Johnson of Hattiesburg
ing Governor Bilbo, his nearest

week's stay in Tylertown. returned DRAFT AGE YOUTHSent, by a plurality of more than
home this week acompained by her RENT ADJUSTER OF aside temporarily.

Passage of the bill by an overwhelm
WILL BE EDUCATED

daughter, Mrs. J. C. McCullum and
baby.

tiousanel votes. The vote on the
Sessional candidates as reported
r is as follows: Johnson 8787,

6420, Bowers 35S4, Dawsey :IG8.
Young Men Will Be Trained

359 Colleges.
J. A. Cyrus and T. .1. Guy of the

Marine service here spent, Sunday in
Biloxi.

property on Cleveland and MartinMrs. George Smith has returned

son :i2. in telegrams to uie
Gov, Bilbo announces that he
the tight to a finish. He has
nged Johnson to a .series of

ives. in town of Ocean Springs, $50.

Thog, E. Ramsay to U N. Dantzler
after a visit to relatives in Hammond,
La.

Lumber Co.. all timber on

Rohl. C- Grigg of Emergency Fleet

Corporation Looking into Rent

Question.

Mr. W. G. Stewart transacted busidebates and those who know
tter gentleman are sure he will

land
of sc

ing vote in both houses, witli the age
limits of 18 and 45 unchanged, is

deemed certain in all Quarters. The
only serious controversies expected
are over the "work or light" amend-
ment postponing service for boys of
IS and 19, Opponents of the latter
amendment, to which administrative
spokesmen have made strong objec-
tions, tonight predicted it would be
stricken and tin; president left with
the authority, proposed in the ad-

ministration darft, to 6x the order id

calling all classes.
W.S.S.

CITY BEAUTIFUL.

uated in wl of ne, and nw', otness in New Orleans Monday,

Washington. Aug. 19. Plans for
c ontinuing the education oi youths be-

tween the ages of 18 and 21 years, in-

clusive, after they have been regis-teie-

under the draft hue and while

they are waiting to be called into the
service are being formulated by a com-

mittee or, education and training of
the war department. Details of the
proposal whic h is to he submitted
within a few days to the general stall

2,750.Friends of Mrs. Ed. Wood are grati
t. So It looks like the fur will

tween now and the 10th of Sep- - O. Stale? to S. C. Staley, lot 72 con

President Wilson was not a bit dis-

pleased by the result of the primary
in Mississippi, which means the elim-
ination of James K. Vardaman from
the United States Senate. In the first
place, Mr. Vardaman was an impla-
cable foe of the Wilson administration
and Representative Pat Harrison is a
friend tried and true. The administra-
tion wins heavily on the exchange. In
the second place, it is a vindication of
the President's outspoken opposition
to Senator Vardaman, who has fought
the administration on many questions
of domestic policy. And in, the third
place, it is (he first victory against the
"wilful twelve" who filibustered
against the armed neutrality bill, a
circumstance that is often cited as
having convinced German statesman
thai America was disunited and would
not light.

irrespec tive, however, of the Presi-
dent's own utterances on the choice
of a senator in Mississippi, there are
many people in (he national capital
who are pleased at Vardanian's ,

for by no stretch of the im-

agination can it be said that lie was a
popular senator. He "as one of the
men always ready to bring the negro
iiiestion into a debate when most, peo- -

'

pie honed il would be emitted and
he not Infrequently voted wit!) the
Remiblicanj in committees, thus balk-
ing or delaying administra'ir n meas-- .
i lw - ... .. . '

- V

against (he administration from pure
conviction, the Mississippi senator
made it his business lo be an

man all along the line
and was rarely heard lo say a word In
favor of the policies of the President,
either foreign or domestic.

r. the (late oi tnc seconu pre- - taining 40 acres of the Rene Krebs
tract in and lot of V. Delmas
tract in $1 and other valuable

fied to learn that she has successfully
Undergone an operation and hope for
her speedy recovery. She lias been
in the Presbyterian Hospital in New
Orleans for the past eleven weeks

3rigg, district housing
Emergency Fleet Cor- -

headouafters in New

Mr. Kolit

adjuster of

poratlon, i

Jackson county democratic
met Thursday and itlionslderations,

today Orl'eanifeir its approval were revealedssed the county vote, the official Evelyn .Masy Seymour to spent Friday in Pascagoula
into housing and rem sltua- -

mil was operated on Monday, Mr. Iram
a so no.'. lookingHussell, sol of so i of ofWood being with her at the time.s being published In detail else-i-

this issue. Only 41 soldier
were received and these were

By Martin Titrnlmll.Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hill are re- -
1 of 18-- 8, $160.
irenl J. Larson and wifeeiving congratulations on the arrival lo iiii

parcelpd and added to the precincts Blodgett Ship Building Co., of

tion Mr. Grigg, in
a representative e:

ilated that he had

pnouffb with his i:

statement at this i

many complpint c

of another baby boy in their homo.

by the senate military committee- - in

making public the testimony of Dr. C.

It. Mann of the war department, who

appeared before it in- connection with
the pending man-pow- bill.

a list of ;.;.": colleges at which tin

youths between IS and A years are to

undergo military training has already

conversation wil.M

f the Chronicle,
not proceeded far
unities to make a.

inm. He said that
r renl profiteering

rifly c;

and Br
is regr

win the

liich the voter was registered,
e 41 votes cast :I9 were for Har- -

land adjoining Chris Urondiim hemic

"strati afi shipyard road 16:1 by :il
ft. city of Pascagoula", Ii1??'

Mrs. Fannie Fnn-agu- t if1, Mn
Tin- Hying machine

let's build n few.
The main thing

bud reached his department and
look into th- 'tier thoroughly.en prepared. At the:;' schools (hoy

and 2 for Vardaman.
soldier vote wherever reported
to have been almost unanimous

arrlson.
e comment has been evoked by

Blanche Violet .Scars, part of lol i served is
iw-'-

uu ml ilooiedon m. li- ra9rtW ,. ,..:.. .. .. - -an ' ... ...,... ,,: MtrtK-uta- rof lots ! I 10 Stephen
Houth trad in 1:; S126 each individual cane. II is tne policy

of the Emergency Fleet Corporation'osult of the senatorial primary.
lie

lent
The

oils men ol 111:
Harold Da h

gett Ship Bull
sat gualltj

II. lo Dierks Mod-Co.- ,

lease for 81

Mrs. &, K. GantTloft BatuTd&y b:
an extended visit to relatives in Mont-

gomery.
Hawlings Swan of New Orleans was

a recent visitor to relatives here.
Hev. and Mrs. II. II. Webb and chil-

dren, Mrs. J. C, Murray and Mrss. M.
A. Davis composed a party who motor-
ed to Mobile Monday.

Mrs. John Hill, Sr.. left Thursday
for a visit to relatives in St. Louis.

After a pleasant, visit to relatives
here, Miss Bran Dantzler, aegpmpain-e-

by Miss Louise Cowan, returned
to New Orleans Thursday.

Mrs. .1. F. I'. Blunter and little

I of Mr. Vardaman being hailed fad that landlordslo acknowledg
are enlitled (o

for a;distinct victory for the national doptlon of
il center as

Pascagoula
"'ins to hayears on lot 2 and 21 of P.antisto increase in rc: dui

positions in the army suite 1 lo their
quallfleatlons. Those especially adapt-
ed for commissions will be given spec-
ial (raining. All are lo' be enlisted in
the student army training corps.

Dining (he hearing Dr. Mann re-

vealed that the war department is dis-

couraging (he establishment of mili-

tary courses by various colleges.

a nooof
Iltratt0n, Mr. Harrison was the
guest of people in Jackson,

Thursday, where his victory

sity arising from
and facilitiesadvantages for

mad

to (he fact that
and materials ,c

valued and adjl
without avorinj
landlord, Plthet
the doubt to tlu

s will
the

$200.
Pasc agenda lo Hubert L.

lol : square A of
2nd 45 S. Krebs tract in

Borries to Wm. and Lillian

parcel oi' laud em Bayou St

celebrated with a torchlight
speechmakiug. He will later

strip in

City
Brown,
lots 41

$2.87.
Polite

Saucier.
.Martin

tenant o
hem-li- t c:

Both Mi

ho madethelying

building.
Striking examples of industry the

ship yards of the port of Pascagoula
A municipality should borrow (o tffl

prove. Good streets and line parks

ssrs. Noel and Harrison,
l';e race against Senator
vvere friends of the Presi- -

t for Washington to take up his alter. Vurd nan:
as congressman.

we eto not want the schools to sol
up a school requirement of military
training," Dr. Mann told the commit- -

"Th
the re

ii ni, and in coming out agalnsl Varda- -
board wants to with
eastate men and desires theirSBlizens of Lawrence county, Miss daughter. Anna, let'! Tuesday tor a

weeks stay in Atlanta. it b:name.
ted resolutions calling upon Sena M -Greal oi reeuri:, :.iu!

$10.

Alex
1,01)0

Hid public ro id in
American oil OcH to i.

i drill tracts containing
id noisiee, nui we want me ining (o come

from the government. Enlistment

give a city a hi
Wherever the

labor and Industl
Every man and

fP'ardainan to resign as the pri Qrlgg. "it has been my experience
Louis Delashmenl was a week en

visitor to New Orleans.
Ilr. and Mrs. Carl Kley witli the;

noted that Mr. Wilson
preference as: between
iiiial.es. Pat Harrison,
has made an enviable
his lour terms in Con- -

forward,
mployed ii

Mr proved "he did not represent tin

anient" of Mississippi voters. The
womael each, known as numbers

iii block No 14

bw.1 of sw.', of nWj pf 337-8- ,
duringasset lo the com

put ions asked that Mr. Harrison b

Smith, :

square t

5 and e:

of el. of
$90.

Great
Smith, 2

live cniictren and little nice, Susan
Putman, after a visit to relatives inItted to take Mr. Vardatnan's

useful service is ai
m unity, an ornamc

Wood, peat and
sources of ar: ideal

been of considerable help
Ident. In tiie critical mo

all over the country wdiere have been
that property owners have expressed
desire lo comply with (he require-
ments of (he adjustment boards an I

the wishes of the Emergency Fleet
Corporation. The only trouble we
hive experienced is with cithern; of
disrepute and aliens."

at once, and alluded to Tin American Oil Co. to J, Alex

gives a reality to l( and since they will
have real army officers it gives a snap
to it thai the school cannot get by any
of its own requirements in (he mat-

ter.",
Dr. Mann (old (he committee (here

an- ahoui 161,000 men between 18 ami
20 years of age now attending col
leaes ivhil the 7U0.000 in the high
schools about Ion, null are above 18

if Mr. Vardaman upon Senator

nt to society,
coal are the chlel

heat throughout
hoiild be generally
d purposes. Save
for our merchant

ih e woriu.drill tracts, containing 1,000
feet known as numbers andsome years ago to resign, sim squan

1.1 in
il- - lor
the boa i

lIlW'l.' Ill Btllw111AM si ' elreasons being given.
W.S.S.

Forest, motored home Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Wood and

young son of Mariana, Fla.. were
guesta this week of their mother, Mrs.
Eugene Wood.

Dr. A. F. Colley was a business
visitor to New Orleans Wednesday.

Miss Orpha Howell left Monday for
a visit to friends in Morgan City. I.::.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Mclnnis and little
daughter, Bessie of Howlson motored

Mr. Qrlgg is also looking into
situation at Moss Point.IELOP FISHING SAVE

OTHER FOOD years of age.

NEW STORM IN CARIBBEAN SEA
DEFEAT TEMPORARY,

SAYS VARDAMA

marine.
Home is happy wiili lUQclenl means

(o support it. Work provides (he
larder and dresser.

Begin (o nnd make
greater Pascagoula paramount In

cleanliness like a clear sky em a calm
night. Even vie with the brightly
Shining stars; the llxed orbs of worn!

ral Agencies Actively at Work

on ncs ii en. ii was feared (hat the
House committee on foreign affairs
would not support the President In his
demand for a report on the McLemore
resolution, the measure thai would
have surrendered American rights on
Hie seas to Germany, it was Hepre-senatlv- e

Harrison who assisted mate-
rially in getting a report that was con-
sistent witli American tradition and
honor.

On other occasions, too, Mr. Harri-
son has taken up (he cudgels against
pacifist i, ments seeking to obstruct
army and navy appropriations. The
people- oi Mississippi knew without a
word from the President thst he liked
i';:' Harrison. In January, 1914. it was
Representative Harrison who brought

to Increase Sea Food.

BWJ n( nw', of $90.
Mrs. B9i(. Larimore- to .1. Alex

Smith, (raets N'os. 26 and 11 as shown
by South Orange Grove blue print con
tJtaining 10 acres In uel of iw4 of

$600.
Great American Oil Co. (o E. F.

Daniel, 2 drill tracts containing 11,000
sipiare feet each known as Nos. 12 and
II in block 9 of of ej of
swj of nwj of $90.

W. I'. '. 'owles to Tyrone Langfor.l,

over for a short visit to Mr. and Mrs.
T. A. Gause.

Islington, Aug. 21. To relieve the

A tropical disturbance has bean
located in the Caribbean sea, accord
Ing to from Washington, D. C

received by the Mobile weather bureau
oOce. The message dated 8 p. m.

Thursday night, say-- .

asing strain on the country's beef
Mr. ,1. .1. Whittlngton ami young

'.on of Bude were recent' guests of

Jackson, Miss,, Aug. 21. Before
leaving for Washington last night
Senator Vardaman made the following
statement

"The reprrla so fir, my friend:-'-

have been very unfavorable, bul w

are not yet defeated. Sit steady in

pork resources, several agencies his sister. All's. II. II. Webb.

rous magnitude, the
gems of light, the
lationi and the mil
sounds extravagant' ;

twinkling
ous constel-way- .

This
comparison,

le government are interesting
selves actively in stimulating tin

Norman Mclnnil and Dr. Cowart of

llovey spent Thursday of last week in part ol lot ::i Devny ind Mcintosh
ig industry, tine OI the (actors attractive, for (hetown. earth is just a

present anyway.ing America's catch of Hah is the
tract in 26-- 6, $15(1

t has. Kohler to ('. A. Steward, lot
of of sciimre C CMMH

look ai the (lowerMr. and Mrs. C. L. Turner an.:

W'yatt Herring motored over to Ocean

Springs for the day Thursday.

of experienced fishermen. To
this deficiency consideration is

being given to systematic train
. fishermen along the lines that

i of merchant vessels are being

"IrOplcal disturbance passed inlo
the eastern Caribbean sea, south of
Barbados, noon. Thursday, probably
moving we west."

, W.S.S.

Corporal Alvin E. Cruzal. son ol

Charles m. Craaal of this port, writ
in k from "Over The re" assures his

parent! (hat he - in the enjoyment ed'

good hellth and that the boys are
trealed nicely.

Friends of Ilr. 1. B. Rembert, who

the boat and hope for the best. My

detent, if am defeated, is only tem-

porary, and if the people of Missis-

sippi have made- - a mistake, we will
abide by It with complete composure,
as they will undoubtedly OMTecj Uefa
mistake, Al I said before if defeated
the defeat will be only be letnpory.
I want lo thank my friends for their
loving and loyal support."

practiced dentistry here several year.--:

igo. will regret to learn of his death

addition in ity of Pascagoula.
$300.

W. F. Kohler lo Mrs. Celia Harris,
part of lol :; square V Delmas heirs
(rai l in city Pascagoula In $!le

Geo. W. Dudley and wife lo BrHMT

l.ennep. aboul 2 acres in northwest
corner of $300.

ed by the Shipping Board. On
in Marshall. Texas, last Friday.gulf coast, in particular, a large

ber of fishing smacks are tied up
W.S.S.

resident Wilse-- to Paas Christian,
Miss., which is in his congressional
district for a vacation. They have
be en close friends ever since.

Thi re are indications that the Pres-
ident's success in Mississippi will
stimulate friends of the admlnlttratlon
lo press I are in Georgia for Hie defeat
of Senator H irdwlck and the election
of William Harris, while in South
Carolina the moral effect of the vic-
tory in neighboring state is rounted
upon by the administration lo help
h$t (V UiL.u-.s- e' for (he Senate.

WILL ENFORCE FIREwant of crews.
LIMIT ORDINANCE.

ing shrubs and trees frolic king in Hie
breeze; (he laurel boughs laced and
twined in White, red. brown, green,
pink and gold. Oh! sky. Oh! earth.
so beautiful,
It. seems to me I often hear
Strange voices softly whisp'ring near:
TlS Nature calling. Oh, souls so dearl
Without Heaven's walls o. hope and

cheer,
So betWIteone where naught Is fear;
In the ea halls of crystel tear.
It tjjinti i.) safely eteer.

Get busy on the Industrial housing
problem and award contracts to build
a hundred home.

Feed, our soldier with die choicest
food by oi'oncmii'iiiK for (heir sake, i

OFFICIAL VOTE A( KSOX COUNTYis said that a considerable number
en who have serve:! aa masters of

Seeds of Trust.
Ckta, .1. lacobson and wife (o Mer

chains and Marin-- ' Hank, deed of trustOats are available along the Al a meeting of the Mayor and

issippi coast for service as in- - Board of Aldermen held Thursdu-
tors. It is uggested that theey iflernoon (he board Voted iguinst r-

sed in conducting schools under
1 service conditions. It is certain

scinding the lire Until ordinance pass
ed some weeks ago and served notice
on all parties within the limits to im- -increasing reliance must be plae

the country's fisheries as sea mediately stop work on all frame!

Bul the- - defeat of Vurdaman may
have a national aspec t when some of
the other members of (he "wilful
Inch, group come up for election
next tall - Special Correspondence
Times Picayune

: W.S.S.
A meeting of horticulturists was

can replace, without hardship, a

derable portion of the meat diet
buildings anil additions thereto and
further m show cause why such build
ings erected in violation of the ordiu- -e civilian populace thus releasing

W.S.S.
Mr. II. Hoseiibluiu has returned from

an extended visit lo New lork. BoatOU

and other Eastern markets, where lie
ha been purebaaing fall and winter

for $2750, see ured by tot 47 and h! of
lot 25 of Hene Krebs tract in and
other property in city of Pase;i!oida.

Rebecca Evans Mosley lo W. It.

Waldrop. deckel of trust for 2as: see or
C'l by about of and acre of land

joining property of Frank Apperson
on east and land fortne lyy owned by
Mark Dees in city of Pascagoula 11

I
.".Irs. Louise- Carver to

Sprints ae cording lo a map drawn by
N. Culmseig in

William H. Saucier and wife lo .1

!. Mil I holla lid. deed of trusts for ItNl
secun-- "by paicel of land on bayou
Si Martin and public road in 1.Y79

W. W. Simmons to Grenada Bank.

better adapted to exportation for
use and for the use of (he civil- -

population of the Allied ountries.
fishing hanks in the Gulf of Mev
re beng neglected more (ban are

am v should not be ciemoii lied

Support for the C. S. Pablo Health
sanitary campaign was voted and ar
rangements for securing Die necessary
funds are under way.

Mr. Kramer, state highway engineer,
v. is directed to proc eed with his ; ur
vey and submit plans and ipeciflca-tien- s

for the city sewerage system.

OS o -
O D v U

25 I 1 - I !r

C i r I

- 31 .1 o 3 o u 17 a
23 8 0 0 0 10 17 1

..13 .1 0 3 1 5 8 0
64 ! I 2 0 6 49 18

137 4 3 3 3 17 18 100
11 0 0 0 0 1 4 S

9 0 0 2 0 5 2 0
-- SI 2 3 1 1 2 21 lj

20 0 H 2 42 4fi 10S

-- 13 1 1 2 0 3 4 16

- 21 0 0 0 0 4 F 12
108 33 4 2 4 38 38 63

it 8 0 1 0 16 2 1

- 8 3 2 0 0 6 5 1
It 0 0 1 0 2 7 t
81 9 1 2 0 32 37 19

- 27 3 0 0 T 17

.770 104 24 17 11 207 297 359

of any ot'ier section despite the
that they teem with red sinnners

Wade
I.urley
Big Point
Esc affi x pa
Moss I'o.u
BUI Side
Pecan

Orange Grove
7RFeagoiila
South Pascagoula.
QMtier
Ocean SprinRS
Jacobs
I.atinier .

Ijirue
lllult Crwk".
fartctsvllle

Total

h is classed as one of the most

held a! Grand Pay. Alabama. Tuesday
:o eiis, us-- the saisiima and sweet po-- i

to crops of (he Gulf Coast. Addres-
ses were made by Dr. T. Tanaka, a
noted Japanese specialist. Dr. George
Pelatier of Auburn, and Prof. O. M.

Armstrong, on (he need- - of this sec-lio-

w's.s. '
Messrs. M. U Lyon and Ben Mavis

of Mobile stopped in Pascigoula
Thursday af(en:oon enroute to Gau-(io- r

where. Ihoy -- ere tiie encysts ot

ssful of the commerc ial fish.

slock Jor his store.
W.S.S.

.Mrs. ( lenient Overstreet, of Toledo.
Ohio, arrived Wednesday for a visit
to her parent I, Mr. and Mrs. H. 1

I'voreli. al the beach.
W.S.S.

Mr. F. H. Lewis war, a husi ie

visitor lo Fay St. Louis Friday.
W.S.S.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. .ink and Mt

and Mrs. Joe Zink spen( Sunday of
Libt week at the- Camp Ground;, i.

W

These plans are expected to be ready deed of trust for $520 seeiire.l by allW.S.S.
W. J. Morris has relurned

from a visit of several weeks to
by Wednesday of next week or the

first Tuesday in September at thi
latest.

An oreiinanee was adoptee with ret

I ha t part of se'( lying between Davis

1'ayou and I . !i. H. in 26-- 8 eon

taining about 65 acres.
I It Ciinninchs'i, and wite le .1

tves in .North Misslssinni

1W.S.S.
and Mrss.. J H. V.'iliiamsiu ereiice to the handling auedisi o. al London, died ot Inset tor 1220: - ,i

of garbaso. , ed by swj of tW of
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. hhepard and
family.the week end in New Orjeaas.


